
One Bullet Fired In Korea Kicks Up Legal
Storm Over Power Of Air Force Over Vets

•y DON WHfTSMAAO
WASHINGTON Ut-0 m bull*

MMMC iS Dm MiHxMu fiitd tit Dm
Rtoexa W*r has lu<ked up $ legal
Mnrm over hew much power toe
ArmForres ohuuirf have m *•

Sr trial by courtmertisl.
fW nlmi to ONI mm tool, tit

•** at Iran, mai affect Army,
Navy a art Air Farce veteran* dw-
flatted from eervtee the peat two
fter* aad la years to come

Involved te me argvimeM—vtufk
•ay yet rear* the Bupremo Court
•r* Atone paHln, aaaoeg eto-
m%

I Deee At military have me
ItfM to arrest a vtteraa, a etvil-
laa. and transport lie without a
frettmiaafy bearing m advice l
towd to a dtetaat country to
Hand trial ter a mate allegedly
eo nmlttad haters ha toft the aervfc?

A Caa a veteran, using ha hen
Arabia discharge an a abtotd, dodge
trial far a crime he might have
•ommitted before bto discharge*

The shot that started tide coo
,trwvery oaa And to September

1*62 at ae Air force has* near,
Fasaa. Kama, lit betid muffed
oot the Ufa of temg Soap KU. a
•noth Korean jrba bad bem taught

lie e restricted ere* at the air beat
' But the Air Fare*, after levee-
tigsung. didn't classify Bongs
deetb ae someth, ng that wan Jnsti
Itod to protecting UJ property
Thu chain af evens* falhured

Air form Sgt Robert TWb, .
of Pittsburgh, Fa., received ku
Mmorahle discharge from the aerv-j
ice to December. He bed won e
hpaaea mime la# otctstaiuitaavttaiar • vteLavm faXiH| Ornltf

to Kama. He came home to pick
tip tot thraade af rtvgiaa Ida
•gato, and get a |ab to a Pitta-
burgh atoef mill

Lest Nay U, T*A was et work
ae oeael when Air Farce milMaryi
policemen tuddeaiy appeared et
the plant The MPs permitted Teto
to mehe ear teleptome rail before
they pat him aboard a plana Toth
ealied Me mother. He ashed that
******P*h up hi* wort clothes
at the airport—beta uae mfiitary
pollen nere taking him heck to
Rorea. They had given him Gl
clothing ler toe jienwy.

And then toe rtory began to an
told; ta Korea, toe Air Forte said
Teto we* being returned to stand
.trial for toe murder of Bong Soon
Kil fiooa there were announce-

I west* that two *ther airmen. *uU
on active doty, had been arrested
Ita ton eama case. Airman I.C*
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Exproaa Schodulo
(Na ttopa la iewtot

LSAVAf KIV WAIT DAILY (RXCAFT

SUNOAYSI at *to P.M. Arrtvne at
Miami et IMS rtetoefc MMaito*.

LAAVAS MIAMI DAILY (IXCIFT
SUNDAY*) at !!:** ectoeh Midnight
and arrteaa at Ray Want at SilS e'ctoch
AM.
I|w

Local Schodulo
LAAVA*KAY WAIT DAILY | IXCIFT

SUNDAY!) at It**a'claeh AM (Stops
At Ml Intermediate Palate) and arrteaa
at Miami at 4: a'ctock P.M.

LAAVAS MIAMI DAILY (IXCIFT
SUNDAYS) at tille'etoeh AM., and
arrteaa at Roy Want at S:SI a7ctoah
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Thame* L. Kinder

hchstober, St. af BoGywuad. nt
| The official etory oaa tort Rah

and Teto. toe *ergrant af AM
guard, putoi e hipped toe Korean
Then, the story raathnni, Sehre*
her. the effieer aa doty, aald earn*-
thing aboot **fatting rid" af Boag.
M to**-to flftoAna linf SanmAafteteff lam wanswlici RMfr ilto* wmhmu da mm*

detained at aa the

that Toth aad KteteTdrova Boag
away to a jeep and Kinder took
him aside tad shot him to daatt.l

A caart martial santeared
Schrsdnr to lib Maprtemment and
gave Kinder a similar stntoaca
which Later was reduced to twa
years. Bath cases are new under
review.

But Toth never want aa trial.
A few days after Ms arrest, aa
attorney for Toth charged the Air
Farce bad denied Toth Ida caa*
•titutieaa! rights ta a preliminary
baartog aad benefit of counsel A
federal court eu asked to free
Toth from Air Force custody.

! On the other side, toe Air Farce
contended X acted merely to ac-
cordance with toe laws approved
by Congress—aad tost Toth was
given every legal consideration
under toe uniform rode of military
Justice. He was not arrested, the
Air Force said, until toe art km was
approved by the secretary of the
Air Force after a careful review
of toe facts.

The Air Farce cited aa article
of toe coda as authority for Toth's
arrest aad tots transportation te
Korea to stand trial. This article,
part af tot revised uniform coda
of military Justice which became
effective to July 1161. provides:

Any veteran is subject te arrest
and trial by military court—even
after aa honorable discharge—if be
ta charged with Having committed
while in uniform a crime punish-
able by five years nr more ta
prison. However, Uus actioa Is

i authorised only to cases where the
•accused cannot be tried to a U S
civil court.

Ever mace IMS the Armed
Forces have bad authority to ar-
rest aad try ex-servicemea for any
frauds committed against the gov-
ernment while they wore' ta uni-
form.

Four year* ago Congress began
considering ways to does loopholes
through which ex-oervicemea have
escaped trial for major crimes be-
cause neither military or civil
copm* bad Junedktioa to their
cases.

U S. Diet. Judge Alexander Holt-
¦off. after listening to arguments
aa both sides. Mid: “It seems
appalling tn toe court for the Air
Force to setae a ctvUiaa to Pitt*
burgh aad immediately transport
him to Korea for trial without a
hearing ef any hind" He termed
the action "very drastic aad some-
what arbitrary" and said M "shows
toe danger of arbitrary power ”

Holtaoff gave bis ruling Sept S
to freeing Toth under SI.M bond
poadtag ea appeal to higher courts
iby toe Air Force.

Holtxoffs ruling. In granting
Toth • writ to habeas corpus, was
limited to toe question of whether
the Air Force had authority to take
Toth to such a distant point as

! Korea for trial. He said toe law
'did not specifically authorise such
an action.

! But toe Air Force contends that
A it has authority to move a man

Ione inch—then it has authority to
jmove him li.oee miles

In any case toe Supreme Court
Ukeiy will havo to make the final
decision. And there is some senti

Imen! to change the law under
! which Toth was arrested and taknn
to

|*
K4W*‘ Bong Soda KU wee not

a man to importance. The military
ha * not yet been able to find any
next to km. But his death may
have its place to history aa the
start to a legal tangle Amt could
be unraveled by Congress and toe
Supreme Court to the United
State*.
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Surviving Siamese Twin Is Now A Thriving 2-Year-Old
By BOAt AT AOLDANSTIIN

CHICAGO W - They fug torso

two yean ef age aad "aae tn

good luck •that Mocifi—. will
roach Me next birthday safe and

He may need a little ef Mat luck
to toe year ahead.

) Rodney , chances ef having aa-
O*! jfr&f JS y FdNF RjKf"Kf&fßM!' V

total ea Ms first birthday • year
age. He and his Siamese twin

tovtoy at the tops ef their heads
A separation operation wee m tap
end aa twin ever heSsn bed sur

Rodney came through the Due.
IT. ISSS history making epurstton
which coot Roger bis Hie He is
gaining strength steadily to re
apoaee to special oaerciae and
treatments. Doctors et toe Univer-
sity to mtoots Medical Center give
the brown eyed bay a fend ehaaee
to live a pearly aormal Ufa.

But there is aae big surgical
problem still to lick that has sent
Rodney’s doctori into frsqmnt hud-
dles to Am last six months. That
ia supplying a hard roof substitute
far hie misatag skull top.

No decision has yet been made
aa whether to wee bone, total ar
plastic aad no definite date has
beta set fee toe surgery, expected
this fall or winter

They have been preparing for
this step since a skin cover wan
placed over the boy's naked brain
March U to the SOth operation to
the series.

1 "It tea very difficult undertak-
ing and we don't want to proceed
untfl are hart a more concrete
idea to hew to carry R through.”
a spokesman said,
i Rodney * own skull, shaped like
aa open stove pipe, extends upward
only to aa inch and t half above
his ears. Burgeons will have to
fbuM toe skuß sides MRtof aad
then complete a roof-like cover.

, Boas transplanted from other
areas to Bedaey's body would be
Meet for the Job but the area to
be covered Is far too vast for toe
amount to bone available

) Surgeons say boat from a boat

bank will soaMtiams slough off aad
puli loose, and that anetai et ytarttf
are feeeiga eubetaaree which caa

The bard reef wflt have to be

•kta tost cover* the hrata ead wiU
coaee to direct contact unto this
vdal tissue.

But .toe say 2 year tod who
knows ha s going to have a birth
day. Rodney upped through the
hospital podtotnes ward aa bis

four wheel walker today. Jabbering
and proud

] Otaivtoua to hi* condition and toe
problems ahead. Rodney w a happy
boy with a suaay dtopeeitiea He
•till is unable to walk or get up
from bed imasnisted but n*, muscle
tone is improving with physical
therapy. A weakness to Ms left
side muscles But followed toe
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When you law /our beer
. ..IT'S BOUNDTO“BE BUD

Bowling And Budwciser just naturally go

together. Bowling has attracted mow

fans than any other sport. And

Bud weier ... brewed by the cocdicpt process
jM known • • • his pleased mote people

than any other beer.

Budweiserijfiw
B*j7 Michtol>.... iiwil oo

pwee by the brewot at Budwraer.
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teparatKm operation Ui *8 but
wupptiffti

He to S inches tall and weigh*
M pound* end mm, around
normal ter a hake to Me age.

Nuraes gaily bedecked toe Ucg
art room m the ward ead htvttod
the four other chiidrew petieate
to Rodney s party.
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Snug Denture Cushions are a Snug Dmturo Cmhiena sen last ter
triumph of arwnrs. a aanmttotml Ito • month*, according te Aw
new plastic re-lmtng that pu nd individual mouth. Stay* soft and
af the aanovamu and imtatian of pltohte-daaa net harden aol turn
loow, badly fitting false teeth. rt*te. Pael* right out whan raady
Haiwdaa* te gums or deotursa. to rvplo** with mw cuahhm.

Ootto Al Home No Waiting Used Widely by Dototete
Jtoug Drmurs Curtiions us thin Snug Demur. Cutotene warn teat
¦harts to e morwlau*. arteotiAr umd by many dawtiate te tighten im
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